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By Sandy Padwe
Collegian Sports Editor

The price war is an between the new American Basket-
ball League and the NBA

The New York Knickerbockers started the battling Wed-
nesday by plucking St. Bonaventure's Tom Stith from Lenny
Litman's Pittsburgh club.

Litman, who had signed former Philadelphia coach Neil
Johnston a few hours before, received the bad news in Cleveland
where he was trying to wrap-up a package deal involving Stith and
his brother Sam, a star for the Cleveland Pipers.

"If it's money Stith wants we'll get him." Litman confidently

predicted last month while watching the Penn State-Carnegie
Tech game in Pittsburgh.

Litman reportedly dangled $25,000 before the 6-5 All-American
but apparently the Knicks are tired of losing.

Even though Pittsburgh lost Stith, Johnston hopes to land his
other top draft choices—Tony Jackson of St. Johns and Jack Egan

of St, Josephs,
A former NBA scoring champ. Johnston said he hopes to con-

duct a tryout camp either in late June or early July for the team's
draftees and all free agents.

Penn State captain Mark DuMars is one of the draftees but he
expects plenty of competition from Ned Twyman of Duquesne, Lee

Patrone of West Virginia and Pickles Kennedy, the former Temple

Kennedy, who was involved in some real scoring battles with
DuMars in past years, couldn't make it with the Warriors this year

because he was too small.
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Special to the Collegian plied the Lions with the spark to
make it two in a row.CHAMPAIGN, 111., April 6

—Even though- temperamen-
tal Tommy Seward is back in
'the Penn State lineup, coach
Gene Wettstone sees nothing
but trouble ahead for his de-
fending NCAA gym champs.

Weiss, only a junior, returns
again this year and is rated a
strong contender for individual
all-around honors. Seward, de-
spite his lack of practice the past
few weeks, must also be consid-
ered a darkhorse candidate.

The promising sophomore.-
dropped from the squad March
23 for disciplinary reasons,
was reinstated after apologiz-
ing to the Lion mentor and
worked out at Rec Hall with
the team Monday before leav-
ing for Champaign the next day.

The Lions will try for their
third straight national title at
Huff Gymnasium here this week-
end. The finals are slated for Sat-
urday evening.

"A „team has io have three
good all-around men JO be in
the running for the team cham-
pionship," Weitsione said, and
the facts seem to prove his state-
ment: In 1959 the Nittanies cap-
tured the NCAA crown behind
the great all-around showings
of Armando Vega, Lee Cun-
ningham and Jay Werner.
Last year it was Cunningham,

Werner and Greg Weiss who sup-

He was second in the Eastern
all-around competition behind
Weiss this year, but his return
still leaves State without a third
all-around competitor.

Although Weiss finished third
in the NCAA all-around last year,
Wettstone said that Fred Orlof-
sky, a 23-year-old sophomore
from Southern Illinois, should be
the top contender.

Orlofsky was a member of

#9in a series of po
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Temperamental TommyRejoins
G-Men in Time for Nationals

the U.S. Olympic team last sum-
mer and led the U.S. scoring in
a dual matt against Russia's
best at Rec Hall in January.

Michigan's Dick Montpetit,
Southern Cal's Bob Lynn and Ray
Hadley of Illinois are also highly
rated.

Eastern champion Jerry Schae-
fer heads a strong Lion contin-
gent in the flying rings, Larry
Yohn, fourth in the easterns, and
Jack Donohue give Wettstone
plenty of depth in this event.

Bob Mumauf Bud Williams and
Bruce Fosnocht will compete in
the rope climb along with Gene
liarlacher in free exercise, George
Sayre on the side horse and Ken
Morrow on the parallel bars.

Today, coaches and officials
from all over .the country held
meetings on rules changes.

'S` Club to Meet
The varsity "S" Club will meet

at 10 p.m. Sunday at Sigma Pi.
Nominations for elections will be
held.

But he won't have to worry about size in the new league be-
cause of the three-point rule for baskets outside 25-feet.

* *

The three-point rule didn't go over too well in its debut last
weekend. In fact: it didn't have too much effect on the outcome
of three games between the Cleveland Pipers of the new league

and a college all-star team.
The Pipers won all three games and only 14 three-pointers were

scored
"I told my players to forget about it," Piper coach John McLendon

said in Buffalo, N.Y., after his team posted a 126-102 victory.

"If you can't get a shot a lot closer than 25-feet you're not much
of a team," he told Jack Horrigan, a reporter for the Buffalo Eve-

ning News.
Bob MaCKinnen of Canisius, who coached the All-Stars, also

told Horrigan he wasn't impressed by the new rule.
"I wouldn't be in favor of the three-pointer for college," Mac-

Kinnon said. "It's quite a drastic change and a team might tend to
give up the ball too easily. I don't know if you could hit for a per-

centage from that-distance."

Changes Made in Cage Rules
KANSAS CITY VP) The Na-isubstitutions could be made only

tional Basketball Committee ofiwhen the ball was dead or the
the United States and Canada has clock was stopped.
made three major rules changed 3. Create a neutral or buffer
and moved to improve the con-!').one along the free throw lane to
duct of coaches during games. separate the first and second

The changes, recommended byplayers by a foot when they linel
the National Association of Bask4uP for free throws. The rules
etball Coaches here last week'makers believe this will tend to

,

will: lessen shoving and jockeying.
I. Eliminate free throws when

a foul is called against a player
on offense and in control of the
ball. The fouled team will be
given possession of the ball out
of bounds as is now done in the
professional leagues.

2. Stop the clock after every
violation in order to give coaches
greater opportunity to make sub-
stitutions. Under the old rules

Pizza & Sub Shop
15" Subs 21 Ingredients

Pizza 10" - 12" - 14"
Oven Hot Delivery

To Your Door

• AD 8-0596
400 W. Beaver Ave.

adminton Entries Due
All Badminton entries must be

urned in at the IM Office in Rec
Jail by 4:30 Tuesday afternoon.

CAMP LEN RE
a well established girls' private camp in the
Berlishires, has openings for women in the
Junior or Senior class, graduate students or
instructors. Positions available include water-
front, sailing, land sports, arts and crafts. Mini-
mum age 20. Interviews, April 12 and 13. In-
formation and appointments: The Office cd
Student Aid. 218 Willard Building.
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Light up an DM, and answer
these questions. Then compare your
answers with 1,383 other college
students '(at bottom of page).

Question *1: Do you believe that most girls go to college to get a
higher education or to find a husband?
Get higher education_ Find a husband__Answer:

Question #2: Which do you feel. is most important as a personal goal
for you in your career? (cilEcx ONE)

Security of income Quick promotion__Answer:
Job satisfaction

Money Recognition of talent_Fame

Question #3: Do you feel reading requirements are too heavy in your
present courses?

Yes No.Answer: No opinion_____._._.

Question #4: If you are a filter cigarette smoker, which do you think
contributes more to your smoking pleasure?

Quality of filter Quality of tobacco
Both contribute equally '

Answer :

Inil.oC2 PR EeN FLAVOR
a a Flavor that never

.

arfes Putyout fasteri%
z t3et.the flaw only told
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. *:

Answer #1: Get higher education: Men 27% Women 52%Find a husband: Men 73% Women 48%
Answer #2l Security of income 17% Quick promotion 2%Job satisfaction 61% Fame 1% Money 8%Recognition of talent 11%
Answer #3: Yes 17% —No 81% No opinion 2%
Answer #4: Quality of filter 10% Quality of tobacco 32%.Both, contribute equally 58%

Tobacco and filter quality are equally important. That'swhy today's L&M features top quality tobaccos and LaM's famousMiracle Tip... pure white outside, pure white inside. Try a pack today.
(The L&M Campus Opinion Poll was taken at over 100 colleges and may not be a statistically randomselection of all undergraduate schools.) 01961 Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co,

Campus
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